Northwest Adventist Early Childhood Education 2017 Workshop

Teaching from the heart--letting Jesus be your guide!
ECEC Coordinator Responsibilities

- Resource for Conferences & ECEC Centers/Programs
- Collaborate with Conference Liaisons
  - Superintendents & Associates
- Visit Centers/Programs
- Stay Connected
  - Quarterly Newsletter
  - Directory
  - Calls, Email & Facebook: NPUC ECE Directors & Teachers
ECEC Coordinator Responsibilities Cont’d

• Provide Training:
  • UCC Children’s Leadership Expo – March
  • NPUC ECEC Workshop – June
  • NPUC Children’s Leadership Conference – October
  • NAD Accreditation
  • CREATION Kids
  • Center In-service

• NAD ECEC Committees:
  • Advisory
  • Curriculum: CREATION Kids Infant, Toddler & Twos
ECEC Centers, Preschools & PreK-K Programs

Programs = 44 • Teachers = 120 • Students = 984
Alaska
3 - Pre-K/K Classrooms
25 - Students
Idaho

2 Pre-K/K classrooms
1 Transitional K
2 Centers
122 students
Montana
2 Pre-K/K classrooms
9 Students
Oregon
9 Pre-K/K classroom
6 Centers
3 Church Based
276 Students
Upper Columbia
6 Pre-K/K classrooms
6 Centers
466 students
Washington
1 Pre-K/K classroom
4 Centers
1 Church based
86 Students
NPUC ECE Programs
22 Prek-K/K’s • 18 Center/School based • 4 Church based

Amazing Grace, AK
Anchorage, AK
Boise Valley, ID
Brewster, WA (UCC)
Canyonville, OR
Central Acres, MT
Colville, WA (UCC)
Dillingham, AK
Emerald Christian, OR
Grandview, WA (UCC)
Hood River, OR
Journey, WA (OR)
Lake City, ID (UCC)
Livingstone, OR
Milton-Stateline, OR (UCC)
Mt Ellis, MT

Riverside WA (OR)
Rogue Valley, OR
Scappoose, OR
Skagit Adventist, WA
Tillamook, OR
Yakima, WA (UCC)

Brite Beginnings, WA (UCC)
Caldwell, ID
Cascade, WA (UCC)
Central Valley, OR
Cypress, WA
Eagle, ID
Exploration Station, OR
Hood View, OR

King’s Kids, OR
Lewis County, WA
NW Christian, WA
Palisades, WA (UCC)
Palouse, ID (UCC)
Rivergate, OR
Sky Valley, WA
Small World, WA (UCC)
Sonshine, WA (UCC)
Tualatin Valley, OR

Little Friends, OR (ID)
ABC Daycare & Preschool, OR
Discoveryland, OR
Poulsbo Christian, WA
News & Updates

• Opening Report
• Directory Updates
• Preschool Progress Report
• NAD ECEC Accreditation
• CREATION Kids
  • Infant, Toddler & Twos Curriculum
“Let the little children to come to Me and do not hinder them for the Kingdom of Heaven belongs to such as these...and He took the children in His arms, put His hands on them and blessed them.” Mark 10:14-16